AWANA FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is Awana?
Awana (awana.org) is a nondenominational children’s ministry committed to reaching boys and girls with the Gospel of
Jesus Christ while training them to serve Him. Awana Clubs are a place where children can play games, memorize Bible
verses and learn Bible lessons throughout the school year.
What are the Awana Clubs and when do they meet?
Cubbies
Wednesdays, 6:30-8 p.m.
3 and 4-year-olds (Must be 3 years old by September 1 and be able to use the washroom unassisted.)
The Cubbies curriculum features two handbooks (AppleSeed and HoneyComb) that combine basic Scripture
memory with parent-child activities to help Cubbies grasp simple biblical truths. Each handbook contains a CD to
use at home. One handbook is completed in a club year.
Sparks
Wednesdays, 6:30-8 p.m.
Kindergarten to 2nd grade (must be 5 years old by September 1)
Sparks are divided into three years, each with a handbook (HangGlider, WingRunner and SkyStormer). Each
handbook builds a foundation of biblical wisdom through memory verse drills, crafts, activities and review of key
doctrine and Bible facts. Before working through the first handbook (HangGlider) all newcomers to Sparks will
complete an entrance booklet (Flight 3:16) that centers on the Gospel message of John 3:16. Each handbook
includes an audio CD with readings of all the Bible biographies and memory verses.
Truth & Training (T&T) for Boys & Girls
Wednesdays, 6:30-8 p.m.
3rd to 5th grade (divided by gender)
T&T's distinct curriculum is designed to help kids stay plugged in to God's Word as they move into the preteen
years and continue growing in their relationship with Christ. Each of the three handbooks (T&T Ultimate
Adventure: Grace in Action) answer four questions about God and the Bible that are frequently asked by
clubbers this age. Clubbers learn eight answers to each of these questions along with verses to back up these
answers. The handbooks include Bible studies and activities that allow children to go deeper into the subject
matter.

REGISTRATION FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Can I register more than one child for Awana?
Yes!
Can I register in person?
Yes! Stop by the church office Monday —Friday, between 1 - 5 p.m., or before club on Wednesdays.
In addition to club dues, what else do we need to purchase?
Each child is required to purchase a uniform (Cubbies/Sparks—vest, T&T—shirt) and this year’s handbook. When
registering your child, you will see the option to either pay for your dues, dues and uniform, or dues, uniform and
handbook.
What are the costs for materials?
Club dues are $50 per semester. The handbook and uniform are $15 each.
Do club dues change throughout the year?
Yes, we prorate the cost of dues in January to $25.

Do I have to pay when I register?
Yes. Your registration is not complete until you pay. Be ready with a debit/credit card or create a PayPal account in order
to pay using a checking/savings account.
What should I do if I am unable to pay the full amount?
Dues may be paid in two installments of $25. The first installment is due at the time of registration, and the second
installment is due no later than January 3.
What do I do if cost is a problem?
While Awana is a program with expenses, much like most activities for your child, our desire is that any child who would
like to participate regardless of finances. Contact the church office for financial assistance at 815.568.6076.

